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Rjmaa H.CobeNORTHWEST APPLE CROP SMALLER THAN FIRST EXPECTED Finance : Timber : Industry
Stop Chewlag Gum for the Period of tho War; Spend Your Money lor

War Seringa Stamps, Instead, anal Exercise Your Jaw In Selling Them
to OUiers; Buck-U- p to tho War Game. v j

PRICES ARE STEADYNEV APPLES ARE HERE:PRICESRRYSTRAVBE! Farmers Will
Buy Stamps to
: Help the Boys

ncnnur onnv u i ui ORSTOCKYARDS Its highest point ia May. according: td

EXPORTS LEAP UP

Supplies of Meats and Dairy

Products Sent Abroad Almost

Doubled in 11 Months.

INITIAL SUPPLY IS IN figures annouooed today by tha arurBAit
of foreign and domestic commerce, de-- .

Gooseberry Is
Overripe; Call
Keeps Price TJp

Th tmrtiity water) la iiiAmi k
for It wa mH started. While there Mr
fair receipts aieng the street during tin day,
the sleek already appear ever ripe, end
within a faw days shlpmenta are expected to
M lM6r)MAUe1 altogether, eaeept perhaps
from him scattered lata (actions. Sales
around 7a a pound.

partmant of commerce). Exports totalad

lLULIVL DUUI DLUH

ON THE DAY'S TRADE $552,000,060, an increase of $53,000,000ALL SMALL SUPPLIESGOODWITH' QUALITY Over April, while imports mounted to
1333.000.600. an increase af $44,600,000- -'

BseallecH prieea far wheat aytd ether farm
ecewucta era eeaweted ta roawst In a baavy
eversubaoription for War Savlnee Stamps or
"Baby BoncSa," as they are popularly called.
Basldee being tut aid ta tha favara merit M
keeplm mm "waya wear tnara" SMpallad with
nscsssrties, tha buying of these) stamps manna
real thrift. They pay 4 par cant.

over the previous month. Thia ia tha
WasTtingtotl. Juno 35. fl. If. S.-- -

Only Six Loads Come Forward Over
highest monthly total for imports and
tha fourth higheat for exports la tha
history of our foreign trade. For the

First Offerings of Red Astrachans Slaujrhterlne; -- of great numbers of tha
world's supply, of hoar and cattle baa
cauaod axporta of meats and dairy

Big Increase la Bask Clearlar
Portland bank clearinga for Monday.
June 34. totaled $4,786,194.35. compared
with $2.:S9.695.03 for the corresponding
data of last roar. This increase ia a
reflection of the marveloua develop-
ment of the city's Industrial enter-
prises and the great Increase in tha
cost of all commodities due) to tb war.

Klamath FaUa Lambernen rroapar
Klamath Falls. Or, Jane 2. That
tha lumber mills and box factories in
operation In Klamath county have a
monthly payroll aggregating in excess
of $200,000 ia affirmed by Cashier
Leslie Rogers of the First National
bank of thia city today. Mr. Rogers
has given acme time to looking this
matter up. and declares that the figure
named Is a very conservative one.
The fallowing ia the list, some exact
and some anoroxlmate only, of tha

11 montha ended with May tha valuo ofnight Swine Again Sell at Top
With Limited Run Cattle Situation

Values From 23 to 50e a Crete Lower
on the Market Rapberry Season

Opening Is tho Cause Latter Fruit
Also Fhsrply Down.

Come From California to Ryan

Fruit Co. Northwest Crop Is Likely
To Be Smaller Than Expected.

products from tho United States exports- - reached $$.445,000,000. a decrease
as compared with tha $S. 7 17,000.000 reHigher Wheat Talk. almoet to doubl In volume duxIns the
corded for the. corresponding period of11 months ended with May. as com

Kentist Cherries
Coming to Markets

Is Generally Unchanged.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK HCN

1917. Imports for the 11 months endedSteadies Market in pared with the same period or last
with May ware valued at $2,638,000,000.year, accordlnc to flfufes announced

Hoeja. Cattle, Cajvaa. 8beep.Coarse Grain Trade this afternoon by the bureau of Cora Ifn
and domestic commerce. Durlnr tha

Strawberry price reeelred their body blow
staring tha day with ft sharp loai of value. Sale
averted on tha East Bide Farmers' market around
St oar crata for alagootia. but laUr sals war

an increase of $333,000,000. compared
with the $2,353,000,000 for a similar pe-
riod In 1917.

Along the Street
First applet of tha new crop have read their

appearance on tha local market, tha Bykn Fruit
company having received the initial supply from
California.

Vlrmt nff.rtnn nnltvt nf Red Altraeliana.

s161Tuesday
Mor-da- y ....... It months ended May. 1818, tbe ex84

3
3

Saturday . . . . .made down to $2. 80. Alone Front atract aalaa "Weekly mavlew of Dry Geedt Tradeports totaled more than 5eo1.ooo.ooo,war essenM slow at SI for good Stock, Little Activity Shown in Any Cereal.Quality Excellent, With Salea Around Friday
Thursday

SS'.C
142
28S
110
883

6
281

aa compared with 335z.000.000 ror tne
packed in small luge, with net weights af 20 to
22 pound. The fruit waa at rather good quality
for first arrivals and waa priced at 12 per lug.

A few odds and enda of the old Oregon crop same period of last year.Tha drop In atrawberrlar we dno to several
eondltlon. While receipts wera only (air, with
tha onalitv aood. tha trad baa bacoma tired of

857
64
65

395
198

45
103

23
50

9

.1176
. 185

. . 410

. . BOO

. . TT

. . 221
, . 129
.. 218
! IBS

larger operators here: Pelican Bay
Lumber company. $69,000; Klamath

Application of Excess Profits
Taxes.

810e by Wholesalers Tone
Is Easier.

The export of $111,000,000 worth or

According to tha weekly report ot tha
John V. Farwetl company attention of .

the dry goods field has been cantered
thia week open Washington, awaiting:
the outcome of the meeting Friday, June

12
5

tvednesday
Week ago
Year ago
Two years ago .
Three years ago
Four years ago .

these Droducts during; May alone la Manufacturing company, 132,000 isock high priced offerings and tha opening of
tha) raspberry season has thrown tha bulk Of the almost triple the record for May of

450Kgnttth cherries are aomlna fsrnM tha

are still being offered out ot storage by tbe
Front etteet trade, but supplies are so limited
and prices so high that tha general trade no
longer quotes stocks.

Special report of tha paeifle Northwest apple
crop are much leas optimistic than first report.
In most districts of Oregon and Washington
tha damage done by tha late frosts is now show-
ing atwl f hta will ent don tha aixa of the yield.

last year, which iK approximately
$46,000,000. Cotton and mineral oils

NORTHWEST GRAIN RECEIPTS
Oars

Ewauna Box company, $13,003; Big
Lakes Box company. $7000 ; Chelsea
Lumber A Box company. $6000; Ackley
Bros, all of Klamath Falls. $4500;

ot nveetoek81a loads formed total arrivalslocal market in quit liberal supply and price
are moderate, coneiderlng aeneral fmit values.

21. between producers and the war In-
dustries board. As cotton, roods mar--'
chants, through their trade committees,
have submitted the required price fix

have shown ambatantlal Increases duxWheat. Barley. Flour. Oat. Hay.
lnff the laat two months.Portland. Tuea . . . . . 6 13 . . . 6Wuamy of present offerings of Kentish stock

excellent and this i tha tim that nense- - Algoma Lumber company, Alfoma, Or.,
$43,000; Modoc Lumber company,Breadstuffs exported In the 11 monthskin interests now believe that tha total crop

at North Portland overnight.
There waa a generally steady tons) indicated

ta tb oaaUa trad and prioes wars aaahaaassl.
No real toppers were available and extreme
prices for that reason wars not tasted.

Ucaeral eattls saaract range:

629 1447 1572 2631
wive should eonsider the putting op of this
fruit. First salea are shown around 8 010c

4
.8821
.6502

ing information to the government. It ia
felt that business will quickly acoemmo-da- te

itself to any readjustments which
of the three states will be but fractionally Chlloquln. Or., $18000; Lamm Lumber288 1532 2341 2617a pouna. ended May, 1913. totaled $578,000,000.

aa against a value of $88,000,000 for
the same period of laat year. Exports

company. eSodoo Point, Or., $18,000.greater than a year ago. Soma districts wll
hare considerably more, while others will havBins cherries from Ronthern flwuin ami from may be found necessary la bringing; 00 n--In addition to those named, there areEastern Oregon, aa wall aa from scattered local 106 . . . 305 1681

Year ago
Season to date.
Year ago
Tacoaaa, Moa . .
Year ago
Season to date.
Year ago
Seattle Moa. . .
Year ago
Season to data.
Year ago

Prime steers 112.00813.00
Good to choice steer 11.00 912.00 dltions to a mora efficient war baala. 'any number of smaller mills and lum--BUY bV.a.V- -sections, are coming forward in fair supply with

demand into that fruit.
Raspberry offering were quit liberal for tha

day oa both tha Farmers market and alont the
wholesale way. Sale" ware shown on tha Farm-
ers' market at tha i,start around 3 per crate,
bat later in the 'moraine; transactions were
around 41,60 generally, with some business In
small fruit down to tI23. On Front street
raspberries sold down to IS. although soma
b twin waa shown up to S3. 28.

Indications point to rsther liberal offerings ot
raspberries during the next few days and lower
prises are forecast.

UY W. S. .

YF.AL MAEKKT I DO I HO BETTER
Market for country kitted calves Is doing bet-

ter along tha wholesale way with sales gen-
erally at 18 He a pound for tops and a "smell
amount of business He a pound above this.
Hog steady

BUY W. 8.8.
PACKERS' Ml'ITOS PRICE LOWER

of fresh beef amounted to 311.000,00(1
pounds for the 11 months ended May130 . . . 328 2158 8 08 ) 10.00 The general tendency toward home and.quality good. All sorts of packages are being ber camps over the county which would

23
5565

.7593
; is
.4968
.5542

1 8 . . . community aewing throughout tha eou- -last, as compared with iso.ooo.oo'j swell- - this total very substantially.offered, but the average pnee for sales aloi.g
tha street appear to be around 12 14 ta 14c

5 8 12
S4S 1786 1136 8147
869 1842 1455 4004

pounds reported during; the same periodEarly Selling Hits
Stock Prices in

sieaium to good steers
Fsir steer.
Common to fair steer
Choice cow aad hatters ,
Medium to good cows and heifers
Fair to medium cum and heifers
Canners ...................

Gold and Silver Imports as. Export

s.oo a t oo
8.00 8.00
8.601 8.00
aood 7.66
4.60 5.68
8.00 A 4.68

For the month Of May. 1918. imports
pound,
Royal A fine are In moderate supply, with de-

mand excellent, both from the fresh fruit trade
and from canning interests. Sales of Annes are
shown around 10 to 12 He a pound generally by
tha fresh fruit trade for Jthe fancy quality.

of gold show a slight upward trendAgitation for still higher nricea for wheat
is having a steadying effect upon the market 0.09 9 6 08Bull

Calves . . .The N. Y. Trade over previous months, amounting to
over $6,000,000 in May and $93,000,000lor coarse grains, although trading m ail cereal .tHllll.l7.00 9 8.08remains on a very nominal basis. Stockers and feedersins oig movement or Mitigf from Tbe Dalles

of 1317.
Lard exports totaled 31.000,000 pounds

in May, as ag-aln- 7.000,000 pounds
a year ago.

buy w. a. a.

Missouri Tornado
Takes Lives of Six

for the 11 months ended with May.ls due now Bwlna Markat Holdingalmost thy day. Substitute flours are qui with prices un
changed and considered fairly steedv.

--BUY W. 8.B- -
Kxporta of gold amounted to less than
$4,000,000 In May and to $183,000,000 inGOOD DEMAttD AT CLOSE The milling division of the food admlnlstr. Very favorable tone continues in the hog

market at North Portland. Only limited arAnnouncement was mSde by local packers tions sends use following advice to millers reNew York, Juna SS (I. N. B.) The mar rivals were show in tats division overnight. the 11 months. Imports, aa well asduring the day of declines of K to to t pound
In tha price of dreed mutton and lambs. garding the application ox excess nrofit taie Demand started good and prices rated with top( 1 Excess profits taxes and income taxesket closed steady today with nearly all tha

active Issue in Increased demand. United
Packing hogs sre unchanged at 2 28 He a exports of silver, continue to increase,

the imports amounting to $7,000,000 inat previous figures.
General boa isaaw:

are not allowable items of expense. Any re

try has given a decided Impetus ta tha
selling of piece roods, dress trimmings,
thread, buttons, etc Although eaJea of
ailk goods are very heavy, much dlffW '
culty la experienced in getting; shipments
from the mills. Merchants who receive
their at-on- ce ailk shipments oa a 30-d-ay

delivery schedule consider them-aalv-es

fortunate at present. Linens from
Ireland are arriving ia small lota.
Ready-to-we- ar lines, especially cotton,
voile and organdy waists, aviso waea
skirts, are very active. The gleve sit-
uation keenly feels the effect of labor,
shortages at the mills. However, tha
tendency of some mllle to send out au-
tomobiles to pick up employes from com-
peting mills la frowned upon as a stop
that eventually may work disastrously.
Th leading shades in Sieve aelllnc at
present are gray, tan. brown and navy.
Collections are very good.

Prime mlled B1 A ttn 1 S.Tk
ppund and best beef is slso stationary. Blight
chaaget in effect on provisions.

but w. a. a
erves inai may nave Been set aside for tbeae

taxea are to ba reckoned u .tn.n.. fnr t h. Itedram mixed ... 16.45 160
May and to $66,000,000 in the 11 montha
ended with May, which is double the
imports of a year ago. Kxporta otKougn neaviea 1a.n091a.7aPig 16.60916.76MORE PKACHKS ARE HOXV COMING

States teal common, after sailing down to
107H, rallied to 108 '.' and American Car
Foundry rose over one paint to Bay. B mar-loa-n

Sumatra continued Ita upward movement,
closing at 143. Beading, after declining ta
90, rot to OA. Betniehem Steal elated at

silver during May amounted to $46Quite fair stocks of peaces are now coming

Central Oregon Has
Very Heavy Rains

Bend. Or., Juna 88. Unusually heavy rains
throughout this portion of Central Oregon on
Saturday and Sunday have insured good crops
and piif the roads in tha beet possible condi-
tion for auto travel. The total precipitation,
as registered at tha local weather station,
amounts to .48 inohe.

BUY W. B. I-V-

AMERICA LIVESTOCK PRICES

Balk 18.609 .

Mutton Offering Nominalforward from the south. Both Triumphs and
Alataader are being reretveF with Quality good It was a nominal trade at tb beat la the

000.000 against $6,000,000 a year ago
snd $131,000,000 for the 11 months
ended with May. against $89,000,000 forBate around $1.75 with lugs around t'i per mutton alleys at North Portland. Only 14

purpose of the mill's own commercial account-
ing only. For the purposes of accounting with
the food administration, no payments of such
taxes, or reserves for their psyment. are to be
reckoned aa items of expense.

(21 Mills which have grounds for believ-
ing that tha excess profits taxea 'assessed on
them operate inequitably, or not in accord with
tbe intent of the law, a compared with other
mills, because) of differeneea in the bal of
invested capital, different date for annual rut-of- f

and consequently for talable year, or other
circumstances, may make application to the
equalization board of the department of internal

New York, June 2B. (I. N. S.) Therepacksg.
auv w.s.s. tha corresponding period of 1917.heed strayed into the yards overnight. Killers

did not even look at these during the morning
becsue all interests have a surplua for the

waa a general selling movement in the stock
market during the first 19 minutea today, Foreign Trade Again Cllaiblag

Green City. Mo.. June 35. (I. N. S
Six persona were killed and a score In-

jured in a tornado, which struck thia
vicinity shortly after 6 o'clock Monday
night. Oreat property damage was -- done
in this town and on farms near here.

Mr. and Mrs. White, whose first
names have not been obtained on ac-

count of wires being down, were killed
in their home. " Vina Abernafhy, his
wife and a daughter were killed In the
Abemathy homo. Arch Johnson, a
brother-in-la- w of Abemathy, also was
killed.

Another daughter of Abemathy suf-
fered a broken leg and broken arm and
a third daughter sustained a broken

CHRRA5T MARKET DROP A LOWER
Price of currants is lower with salea down causing declines of about a point in all the immediate future. Price held unchanged.

Genera! mutton range: American foreign trade for 1918 reachedactive issue. East of mountain lambs 814 00g14.66to S3 per crata of 24 pint boiea during tha day.
Receipt are slowly Increasing. Quality ta gen' The selling came chiefly from commission

house clients. '
Valley lamba 12.60 IB 18.00
Yearling 7.60 9 0(7era 11 y feveraBle, although some of tha stock is

Steel common showed a gain of H at the
Kansas Ohy Hon $10.40

Kansas City. Mo.. June 25. (I. N. 8 )
Cattle Receipt. 10,000; steady to higher.

Wethers 7.00 9 7 60small sired.
.. ... uy w. a. ENGINEER DOZED,Ewes 5.00 9 7.08

Tuesday Livestock Shippers

tha railroad administration act faOa to
discldse any attempt to take away from
the state its power of regulation. N --

auch authority, he added, haa been ed

by director General McAdoo and
tariffs regulated by the national railroad '
administration have not been filed with

BUTTER fUTtfATlO?r 18 STROWO
Situation In tha batter trade Is strong with Hog Mayberry A Stewart, Albany, 1 load.

Cattle E. H Gray. Klona. Wash.. 1 load

start at 10UU. but sold down to 107 before
the end or the first 15 minutes. Bethlehem
Steel H moved in the samO way, making a
gain of H to 86 k and then dropped to 85 H.
and Baldwin, after selling at 95, declined to
93 .

The (peclattiea. Which had been strong re-
cently, were also in supply at concessions, Unit

country cub selling around 4 4 a pound for

revenue, with a statement of their Case, for
consideration by that' board in tho exercise of
ita established functions.

(3) The attention of mills Is called again
to the letter of commissioner of internal rev-
enue of date June 1 (milling division circular
form M. 1. 1323). Mills whone profits re-
turn for tbe period between September 10
(September 1) and December 81. 1917,
showed a profit above the allowable maximums
are required to eliminate such accumulation of
unallowable profits in the subsequent period of
food administration control. In ease surb ex-
cess profits have been reported to the depart

estras. City creamery demand Is good with arm.
much stock being rushed Into storage. Country CONDUCTOR T DThe storm center was about one and

George Finley, Plymouth, Wash.. 2 loads.
Mixed stuff W. A. Ayr, 1 load

hog and sheep; John Hart. Kiona, Wash., 1
load cattle and bogs.

I'nlted State Bureau of Markets reports live-
stock loaded Jnne 24 In carloads; doubled Scks

the state oommlaaion for observance hut .

merely for information.one-ha- lf miles west of Green City.dairy in lean rerinen.
' buy w. a. a.- -

All the available doctors and nurses
were sent from Milan. Mo., afhd the In , mil Flgkt te Fiatafe

In closing he Intimated that if tha dicounted a two car. jured are being cared for at Milan and
other anirrootidlng towns.ment of the internal revenue aa eonatituent

Hteer, 512t7.7B; cows and heifers. $8$MB;
Hookers and feeders, $8 014.75; calves, $8 014. 28.

Hogs Receipts, 13.000; 100 IBe higher.
Top. tl40; bulk. $16018.80.' heavies.
$15,300 14.40; mediums. $1.2JS 0 18.40;
liht. $18 016.80.

Bhejp Receipts, 8000; 25 0BOC lower.
UmbC $18018 25; ewea, I1L012.SO; weth-
ers. $12 018.

Chleaao Hogs 816.7B
Chicago. Juna 25. (I. N. B.) Hogs d

receipu 19.000. higher: bulk. $16,300150; tors. $16.75; butcher hogs, heavy,
$16.400 16.65; packer hogs, heavy, $15.80
0 16.35; mixed and medium, $16.40 016.55;
light. $16.55016.75; rough, $15.60 0 15.75;
pig--. $ 16.25 16.50.

Cattle, estimated receipts 6000. higher: beef
cattle, good choice. $ 1 6.50 0 18 00 ; medium
and common, $11.75016.75; butcher stock,
heifers. $B.O0 014.00; cows, $7.75 018 80;
canners and cutters, $6.75 0 7.76: atockera and
feeders, good choice, $10.75 013.25; com-
mon and madidm, $3.36 010.75; vtal calves,

rector general does role that stata com-
missions are left without Jurisdiction thabuy v. a. a.

Cattle and
Calve

Totala 2587
1 week ago . .8388

Hot Sheep Mixed ToteX
stock.

1851 880 405 6951
2267 535 640 7061

Train Official Testifies Explana-

tion Given Following Circus

Train Wreck.

ed Cigar Store declining to 102 H and Tobacco
Producte to 65 H. Heading aold down from
8la to 80 H.

After early decline the market turned strong,
many stocks making brisk advance. United
States Steel rallied to 108H and Baldwin re-
covered all tbe initial losses.

Marine preferred advaiicexl from 102 H to
103 and General Motors sold up to 149. ,

Furniehed by Overbeck St. Cooke Co., C16-21-

Board of Trade building:
DESCRIPTION : Open I High I Low I Close

parts of the total net earnings assessable for
income taxes and excess profits taxes, the full
amount assessed should be paid when due. The
mill should later apply to the internal revenue
department, on the regular form, for a re

public service commission will itself taka
ths contest before the proper govern4 week ago .267 9 1951 607 648 6792 British Airplanes

State origin of livestock loaded Juna 24 : mental authorities and secure a final ml- -
For Portlandfund of th taxea on such profits later wiped

out, as for a refund of taxes erroneously or Ing. With the understanding that tha

BRIEF TfOTF.S OF PROtirCE TRADE
Fresh figs sra being offered at 81.35 01.50

bo.
Plume in good supply at 12 per four basket

crate.
Chicken market Is firm: aggs Jnst steady.
Lug rota are being offered at 12 for small

fruit.
Osrnet potatoes In sacks selling around 8 He

a pound.
Fteh euppllee - w(l prioes holding firm.

buy w. a. a.
WEATHER NOTICE rOR SHIPPERS

Weather bureau .advisee:
Protect shipments during the nett 88 hours

against tha following maximum temperature:
Oning north, 76 degrees; northeast over S. P.si ll It . ftft degree; east to Baker. 90 de- -

Oregon . . . .
Washingtonillegally collected. rights of petitioners would not be pretu.

(a) While section (3) is framed so as to
Raid German Bases

London. June 35. (U. P.) British air
diced by the contest over Jurisdiction thaHi hearing proceeded. It will be contlnaadapply In strictness only to mills wbose fisrsl

yesr (taxable year) Is the same as the calendaryear, the same principle would be applicable to
mills having a different cut-of-

Hammond. Ind.. June 25. (tr. P.)
Testifying before a coroner's Jury. Con-
ductor Lewis Johnson of the Michigan
Central train that ran down the Hagen-back-Walla- ce

circus train at Ivanhoe

In Portland tomorrow and will than ba
adjourned to Tendleton and later to Lav
Grande.

Totals Portland
1 week ago. .
4 weeks ago. .

For Seattle
California . . .

South Dakota. .
W ashington . . .

men made a series of attacks on Metz,
Sablon, Saarbrucken and Uilllngen.
Sunday night and Monday, It was of

lb) In reference to the certificate re

1
4

5
1 1

13

2
IS

1

IS
68
49

34
68
46;.
84
41
42
67
78

113
88

Ths petitioners sra represented by Jo

1 H
33 H
68 H
4H
91 U
41
41
67
78

67

Saturday, swore today that FJngtneer18
1

Alaska Gold 1SI ISAlii Chalmers, c.f-vl4- 34 S
American Beet 8 tigs r 68 68
American Can, c. . 47 41 Si
Am. Car Fdy.. c. 81 84
Am. Cotton Oil. c. 42 j 42
Am. Linseed, c . 41 4 2
Am. Loco., c... 67 68
American Smelter, c 78 j 79
American Sugar, c ... .
Am. Tel. A Tel. .. . 8685Am. Woolen, e. . . . 67 67
Anaconda alining Co) 6B j 66

seph N. Teal and W. C. McCnlloch.and south to Afthlsnd. P2 degrees. Msx

ferred to in letter of the commissioner of In-
ternal revenue under date June 1 (milling
division circular form M. D. 1325), applica-
tion for these should be addressed to the mill-
ing division, Nr 74 Broadway, New York city,
accompanied by proper supporting statement

ficially anounced today.
The railway establishments at Meta

and Sablon. and factories In Saarbruckenimum temperature at Portland tomorrow about
degree.82

Total Seattle.
1 week ago. .
4 weeks ago. .

3
65
sn

14
4

14

gooa cnoice, .19.759iD.tiT.
Mheep, estimated recetpta 10,000, steady;

shorn lambs, choice arid prime, $16 25 017.25;
medium and good, $14.00 016.75: spring
'lambs, good choice, $18.40 018.50; ewes, choice

and prime. $11.75 0 12. B0; medium and good.
$9,600 11.76.

Omaha Haas S16.20
Onfaha, Neb. June 25. (L N. S.) Hogs

Receipt 14,000, lower; tops, 616.20; range
$15.86018.20; mixed, $15.90 016.10; good
choice. $15.90016.00; rough, $15.85 0 15.95:

-- buy w. a. a.- - and Dillingen. were badly damaged. Kansas City HarvestOne enemy plane was brought down inl. jn tne case or mill who on Janus ry
reported as taxable income. Dtofft irrnmnUJOBBIXO PRICES IJT PORTLAITT 67 H

65

Lon Fargent told him he waa dosing
when the wreck'occurred.

"After the crash I ran forward,"
Johnson testified. "I ran to Sargent and
said : 'My God, this is awful ; how did it
happen V

"Sargent answered : 'I was dosing.' "
Sargent was brought here today and

05 Monday Afternoon Bala
8TKER8 flames. All the British machines re-

turned safely.USUI 85atcnuoo, e I 8 I 85 tions iu excess of the allowable maximum un- -

der food administration, certificate should acI Uftl 6SHrvsHlwia IfO.. r.. 95 95 Price. I NoThe are the prices retailers pay wholesalers,
except as otherwise noted : buy w. a. a.Price.

3 9.76
Keserve Called Out

Kansas City. Mo.. June 25. (TJ. P.)

1 . 8 7 50 6 .miuir.m f-- Uhlo, c
Bfihiii-sr- " oteel 8

company any application to tbe internal rev-
enue department for refund of taxes on such
profits later wiped out, as for a refund of

65 I 65 1 55 65
8ff4 87 U 85 Hi 86
88 iH I 37 W 374 7.5018.

27.
2.V Oats Make Early

Ave. lb.
. .. 985
. . . 970
. . .1060
. . .1063
. .. 82T... 661

10.00B. ,
Btrl It C ..uperior . .

Ave. lbi.
. . . 930
. . .1200
. . .1163
. . .1204
. . .1077
. . .1075
. .. 715

taxes erroneously or illegally collected. is In custody of Gary, Ind., police under25 1 25 VM 23
2041 20 20U Z. In tne case of mills who have alrmdv

12.16
11.00
10.40
9.00
7.25
6.00

28..
22..
11..
49..

19.Cs;. 1'troieam. c. 12 06
6.00
5.40

liquidated profit in sxcesa of the allowable
a charts of manslaughter. He refused
to testify today on advice of his attorCanadian Pacific . . . 7.146 148 1464 Advance in ChicagoCentral Leather, H 68 69

Kansas City's reserve array of 10,6041 :

harvest workers waa called into Berries
thia afternoon in response to an incraaa- -
ing demand for harvest help from

ney, who claimed the right to refuse on
food administration maximum by sales at nom-
inal prices to the army, navy or food admin-
istration, certificates covering these transactions

Chesapeake dc Ohio 68 66 COWSti. A i. w.. c. the ground that Sargent is formally
charged with manslaughter and his tes14. .C. M. ft St. P. . . . 43 48 3 8 0024. .

would be desirable to justify such liquidation
in the event of inspection of the mill s books
by an inspector of the Internal revenue de--'
part meet

V. & N. W.. c. . . T.60
8.75Chino Conner I 89 i SSIV

24
20

146
69
56

7
4 3
92
39
48
85 1

42
67

4
69
15

147

timony might be used against him. Dis-
trict Attorney Clyde Hunter of Lake

68
68

48

39
49
85
41
66

59
15

ColO. Fuel fc Iron, c. 49 H 49 8. In tbe ease of mill whose fiscal Tear

light, $16.05015.20; bulk, $15.80 018.10;pig. $18.00 016.00.
Cattle Receipts 5000. steady; boevea. $12.50018.60; cows and heifers, $7.00014

and feedera, $7.60 012.50; ealrea,
$7.50 013.26.

Sheep Receipt 11,000, steady; yearlings.
$11.00018 60; lamb, $16.00018 50; awea '$10.00 012.80.

Seattle Hoes ateasly
Seattle, Wash.. Jnne 25. H. N. 8.) Hogs

Receipts. 82; steady.
Cattle Receipts, none.
Sheep ReceipU, Bone.

Decree Hogs 91 a. SB
Denver. Colo.. June 25. (U. r.) CattleReceipts. 700; slow and steady. Steers. $12 016 60; cows and heifers. $8012.25; stockersand feeder. $8011.50; calves, $12018Hogs Receipts. 2200; 10c lower. Top

$18 25; bulk. $18.80016
Bheep Receipts. 3B00. Lambs. $17 A17.5i ewes. $12012 50.

- buy w. . $.

By Joseph p. Frrtchard.
Chicago, Jun 88. (t. N. S.I Corn waa up

4 8He and firm under good bnying, with the
advance fully held, Ths oata market waa irreg-
ular and unsettled. June declining Sc. while
the mora deferred months were Mi 9 He higher.
Provisions were higher 40 9 50c for pork.
17H02OC for lard, and 17 3 27 He for

. .1168
.101
. 36S
.1170
. -- 870,. 630
. 880

. 8.70
.1040

; neolidated ;... I n.i 80 (taxable year) is July 1. 1918. and who have

IO. .
2 . .
7 . .

2. .
8. .
8. .
4. .
9. .

county advised the coroner that Bar
gent's claim was valid.

The death toll of ths wreck stood a
Corn Products, e. . 42 42
Crucible Steel, c. . . 67 67 not effected distribution of any accumulations

8.60
4.00
8.00
8 50
4.00
7.25

in excess or the maximum allowable under foodI. ft K. C. .
Distillers .1 60 I 60 administration, certificates should be obtained to

accompany tha mill's tax returns in order to 58 today and It was ssid that all the

. 945 8 7.26 I 88..

.1088 7.75 ..

. 95e) 6.00 40... 820 S.00 1..

. 850 6.00 8..

. 865 6.50 1..

.1065 S 30 1..

. 630 4.25 1...

.1105 6.25 8..
. 883 6.0O

HEIFERS
. 880 8 6.50 I 1..

. . 430 6.00 1

CALVES
.. 197 311.25 I 8..
. . 220 10.00 I 1..

HOGS

Brie, c 15 15i

Daley Products
BrTTER Belling price: Creamery prints In

paraffin wrapper, extrss, 4 Be; prime first.4; first. 45 He: cube. less; csrtons. lc
additional:' dairy. 82 lb.: buying prlc. cubes,
48A44. '

t'TTKRFAT Portland delivers basis. No.
1 antir cream. 4TeV

CHF.KRF. Belling pric: Tillamook fresh
Oregon fancy full cream tetnleta, 25 Mi 9 2(lelb. ;

Young America. 2H(27c. Price to
Tillamook triplet. 23 Vic; Young Americs.

24 He. f. o. b. Poo snd Turry. Price to Job-
bers f. o. h. Myrtle Point: Triplets. 28c;
Touna America. 24c; brick, (Be; 4Jmburger,
8Br: Vtck Bwlsa. 40 lb.

FOr.S netting pric. Csse ermnt,
8 par dotn. Buying price. 8Ac. Belling
price, selected candled, 40e; selected, in car-ton-

4 1 e.
LITE POn.TRT Hens, 258e per lb.:

broiler. 20 4 82c; old rocatera, 151: ar.
164 l"r; turkey. 2fl(80e: draseed fancy.
87C: No. 3, aOr; auab. 13 doxen; gees,
sprint, 22a; ducks. 2530ei pigeons, tl.60
per dosen.

Fresh Veqetablas and FraKs
FBF.BH FRTITS Orangea, tT.TSeHJB

par bit: bananas. SfleBHe lb. i lemons, $9.80
(11.00 per boa: 'aitfomia grapefruit. $3.75
eYi.SB; Florida. $T00T.0: cherriea. Royal
Ann. tOailHt lb i Ring. IBe: Black. J8;BERRlCa Btrawberrie. Magonna, 83 9 8.25;
woeaeberrie, 7e lb.; rarpberriea, 13 8 25.

AI'PI KS Yartoua vsrletle. 8.7 per bog.
nuirn pnt'iTar.t irnmedar. 85. B0:

Injured now in hospitals hero and atinclude such items aa allowable deductions.teneral Kler.trir 4. if tbe mills fiscal year (taxable year)

farmera
Unices the "reserves" whether skilled

in farming or not respond to tha call,
part of ths Kansas wheat harvest may
be lost, officials declared this afttmoon.

BUY W.B.S.. .. . ...
Order Puts Paris

In Zone of Army
Paris, Juna 2S. (U. P.) Official or-

ders today placed Paris in tha army
sone. Public life will not ba changed.

Gary will live.Uenersl Motor. ... 14T 149 1146 14 T80 $ T.60uoodncn Kubber. . . 44 Ti 44 comes at a later dhie than July 1, 1918. it
would require certificates covering liquidation
effected by salea in the order prescribed by the

.N. Ore Land'.. 84 34 Survhors Give PerformanceO N-- . pfd 90 HI 90

44
83
90

19' '
iooa administration above.ureene t an . . . Chicago. June 25. (I. N. S.) Funeral

44H
33
90
41
19
82
97

5. Mills who have ground out their wheat 176 811.60Hide & Ia.. c 19 20 470 8.00PACIFIC COAST BANK STATEMENT

Chicago. Jun 25. (L N. 8.1 Oat made
a slight advance after the opening of the mar-
ket today in (pita of highly beneficial rain in
Ohio. Indiana and Illinois. There was a good
class of buying, headed by local dealers which
absorbed the offerings. The market had been
steady at the start and on the bulge there was
considerable selling, but a rally saved th market
aa telling pressure ceased.

The corn market was little affected by re-
ports of rain, although this waa beneficial to
tbe crop. Trade waa light.

Provisions were unchsneed and dull.
Chicago range of price furnished by Tnlted

Ice Securities ....
Illinois Central . . .

144.124 315 816.85

allotment or are unable to obtain supplies to
manufacture products on which to effect dis-
bursement of accumulated excess profits, are ac-
corded the privilege of filing corrected Invoices
on sales previously made to the Grain cor-
poration, auch invoices to be accompanied by
checks in the. amount of the correction ef

Industrial Alcohol .

Inspiration
Int. Mer. Marine . .

190 616.50 22..
166 15.75 28..
260 15.25 65..

services for 63 of the Hagen beck- - Wsl-lac- e

circus train tragedy dead will be
held here Wednesday, when they will
be burled in the "Showmen's League
Rest," a plot of ground in a local ceme-
tery. The bodies will be brought from
Gary and Hammond. Ind., morgues and

27 . ,

3 .
230 16.25
172 15.60
200 16.76

Year ago.
2. 630, 638.08
2.898,633.83 120. ,

124 H
63
28
18
83
84
69

K. C. Routbern, e
Kennecott Copper .

Lackawanna Steel .

Portland Banks
This weea.

$ 4.796.194.85 $
3.026,524.88

Spokane Bank
8

Taeoma Banks'

fected. On receipt of same, the food admin

52
28
18
33
84
69

116
27

33.istration will issue certificates for the amountsLehigh Valley . . . funeral services will be conducted tin

Clearings
Monday ....
Tuesday ....
Clearing . . .
Balances . . . .

Clearings . . .
Balances

Clearings . . .

so liquidated.I,. A Jt.Tl. in regard to flour and wheat contracts made der the auspices of the "Showmen's200. 61 312.00Maxwell Motors, e. 27

128
63
28
18
83
84
59

27
98

'63
'23

'i9
41

1,576.670.00
783.584.00
780,841 00
122.842.00

7.880.095.00

prior to June 30: leaRue." with a Catholic priest and

124"-5-

28
18
83
88
62

'27
97

'82
"23

19
40

'72

Mel. Petroleum... 98Yards. 82.50 crata. RaWn. three-crow- n loosa

167 1.0 I 896
tVETHERS

134 8 8.50 j

LAMBS
68 313.00 25

EWES
170 $ 7 60

YEARLINGS
106 6 7.50 I

Tuesday Morning Sala
STEERS

Mills should not make salea of flour or feedMiami Copper Protestant clergyman officiating Jointly,Seattle Banks. prior to July 1 for delivery, either for imme
98
28
62

5
Midvale Steel 63 Edward M. Ballard, owner of thadiate or subsequent deUvery, except to the ex

Muscatel. 10c lb. in B0 lb. boxes. Fits. 18.50
box for 70 4 . packages.

ONIONS Belling price to retailer: New red.
v! rlii 7 u at Be lb.: green onions. S5

M.. K. tt T.. c2,859.163.00 tent of his unsold wheat actually on band or circus, will place fitting monumentsMissouri Pacific... 23 244.23
Balancea

Clearings
san r ran oi see Bank contracted lor. and headstones at the craves.national Lead 57817.985,638.00 All sales made must be in conformity with4 Be dosen bunchea; new crop California rada.

SI HriA 1 75 rental. Nevada Cons I 19 While the state and county officialslos nnaeies Bants present food administration regulations, both as19
40few Haven 41Clearing 8 4,876,762.00 to price ana profit limitations. No. Price I No Price.

CORN
Open. High. Low. flne.

Jnne 142H 143 V 142 S 1434July 143H 144S 142 . 144S
Aug. 146 147 V 145 147

OATS
June 77 H 77 H 76 76 H
July 71V 714 71 71H
Aug 67 hi 67 !a 66 67 4

PORK
July .......4285 4315 4275 4800
Sept. 4840 4335 4325 4380

LARD
July 2527 2535 2525 2626
Sept. 2650 2565 2547 2665

RIBS
July 2810 2312 2365 2310
Sept. 236. 2;T 2460 2867

BUY W. 8. 8

!. Y. Air Brake. . . . . . of Indiana were busy at Hammond fix-
ing: responsibility for the deaths of their120 Ave lbs.

. . 983mum wii nave ground vu per cent or morebuy w. a.a. . S. Y. Central I 72 14 72 U 72
fellows, those of the circus troop, whoi.. unt at sr., c of their allotment will be expected to turn

over to the Grain corporation all wheat on hand21
9.00
8.75
8 00
6 25

Money and Exchange

Ate. lb.
. . 710
. .1020
. .1078
. . 788.. 760

84.
5.

14.
8.
8.

8 7.M
10.00

7.5U
6.75
7.25

108

40.
80.
8.
1 .

8.
2.

escaped death or Injury In the catastro
"

I' 87 at tne close of business June 29, regardless of
Jforfolk A V., c. .1
Northern Pacific.) 87
Pacific Mail phe prepared for the show at Beloit,

New York, June 25 (I. N. 8.) Cell money
on the floor of the New York Stock Exchange
today ruled t 4 H pet cent; high, 6 per cent;

uniniea iiour or wneat contracts. -87
29

8t
4 3

S. 50
7.75 Wis. Hiding their grief as best theyPenn. Railway 43 43 43low. per cent.

.. 84 5

. . 900 '

. . 750 '

. . 772
. . 925

. .1265 8

. . 596 3.. 636

could, they put on the show Monday43
MlUa who have not ground 90 per cent of

their original allotment may retain on hand,
subject to their own use after June 29, an
amount of wheat sufficient to bring their total

feoiles Uas
Pitt-b- n rg. Coal, t . .

Tims money waa quiet-- Rates were: Sixty
dsys, 6 per cent; 90 days. 8 per cent; four 61

66ieel Car, e. . . 67 66 grind up to 90 per cent of their originalRay Cons. Copper .

STAGS
6 00 I

HEIFERS
".SO I 1
0.50 I

COWS

mnnm, it per cent; tire montns, e per cent
six months. 6 per cent. 24 wneat allotment. 740 8 5.80Ry Steel Springs... 66 All flour aales made aaainst mch wheat fin--

7

6n
91
92
28

Tha market for prime mercantile paper waa
F.ABLT RISE IS COTTOX IS

CHECKED, ADVANCES ARE LOST

MORRIS
BROTHERS,

INC.
EstablLbed 25 Yaars '

201 Railway Exchange BwDaUaf
Portland, Oregon

THE PREMIER
MUNICIPAL BOND

HOUSE OF OREGON

It's tip to you to see tt throufjb

PLEDGE YOURSELF
aad encottrags others

TO BUY Ws4R
SAVINGS STAMPS

NATIONAL WAR SAVINGS
DAY, JUNE 28. 1918

Heading, e

24
66
90
91
22

nljrht under the "big top." Rlngllng's
and Bamum Sc Bailey's had contributed
augmenting performers.

buy v. a. a.

EASTERN OREGON

RATE FIGHT OPENS

quiet.
Call money in Iondon tndav was 9 at nr tnt

92
92
28

plies must be made in conformity with present
food administration regulations, both as to price

92
92
23

Hop. I. S., c. . .
Rock Island .1015 7.75Sterling F.ichang was rteady, with business in ana prom limitations.Sear. Roebuck A Co. 133 .1045 6 00 3.oanaers- - out at at.Tao-1- 0 for irmnd, 84.73

POTATOES BelMng prlca: Table stock,
Rurbank. 81.25(e) t 85. Bnying price. V. 8.
No. 1, 75B0c per cental, country points. New
potato. 8 4 3 4 c.

CANTAI-OUTF.- S Fists. U75: pony. 83.7B;
standard. 4 crate.

YBUETABLES New turnips, 81.85 sack;
carrot. 12.00 per Sack: beet. 82.25 per ark:
parsntpe, 8125 per nark; cabbage. 24 3c:
peppers. 85c; head lettuce, $2.75 3.00 per
crate; celery. I I dosen; artichoke". B0S;"e
doaea; encumbers, hothouse. 81.28 9 2 per
dnaen-- tomstoe. California. $2.25 ( 2.50 crate;
eggplant, 25c lb.; asparagus. 81.50 doa. bunches;
rhubarb. 8Htt4e lb; cauliflower. $2.75 per
craU; green pea. HHe per lb.; horse radish,
18 H4 per lb.; spinach. Aa par lb.; string
beans, 15c per lb.

Mast. Fish and Provisions
COUNTRY MEATS Belling price: Country

killed beet hags, 22e; ordinary, 209le per
lb. i bt Teal. 18 1 17c per lb.; ordinary Teal,

1B1 ne per lb.; rough heavy. 12 lie pet lb. ;

good. 12e per lb.; lamb. 201 28c per lb.;
mutton. 14 014c. per lb.: beef, 109 14 He tb.

SMOKED MEATa Hama, SO 34c;
fast paeon, 34(i48c; picnics. 25c; cottage roll,
Sle; short clean, 31 (4 34c; Oregon exports,
smoked. 34c lb

PACKERS' MEATS Fancy steer beef. 23c;
fancy cow href. 22c; fresh spring lamb, 22 9
25a; bet yearlings, 18020c; ewes, 159a7c;
hogs. 28 28 Ho.

LARD Kettle rendered, 28c; standard. 87
lb. J lard compound. r 23a.

ane Gram corporation will, subsequent to
June 29. continue the distribution of wheat
under its control to mills who have not ground

Shattuck
Studebaker, c
Southern Pacific

16
45
83

.1063

. 625

. 835

. 820

. 880

. 878

. 870

6.00
4.60
7.60
8.00
4.00
6.60
7.00

81 . . ,

8. . .

14. . .

4 . .

28V
20 T.
7. .
6. .

45
88
24

44
83
24

lor ou-aa- y dius. ana .7t lor ill! day bills.
BUY w. s. a.

yew York Metal Market

Ne York, Jap 25. (I. N. 8.) Buying at
the opening of the cotton market today, which
brought price slightly higher, waa caused by
favorable war news and very light noticea. Thar
was aa easing oft. however, after the start.

Tha cloee was at practically the highest
prices of tb day. final prices being firm at a
net rise of 82 to 18f points.

.1012 6.50 81..

.1082 8.00 7..

.1040 10.00 1...1005 8.65 81..

.1087 8.80 27..

. 890 6.26

uieir u per cent allotment. .Southern Ry.. c. . .

45
83
24

108
19

24 Preference will be given as far as possibleSwift 103 108 (Continued from Page One)1MHNew York. June 25 (L N. S.) Lead so mms wiui a low percentage of grind.19 18 18nrm; spot ana June. 7.tu. FLOOR Selling price: Patent. 310: barley153
Tennessee Copper. .
Texaa Oil
Tobacco Products. .

155 152 164Hpelter firm: East Ht Louis, spot and flour, fll.50; Willamette valley. 39.60; local66' 67 05 60
land might also be phrased to Include
Astoria as a terminal point Included in
the parity rate sone from points Cast

jnne, ns"ii5.tfl; juiy, August and Beptem- - union Ptuiflc. e. . . 122 122 122 122 .1860
.1050Sralgbt, 59.60; bakers local. 19.80 10 00

spring Wheat, patent, 810.60 010.80
7.50
6.00U S. Rubber, e . 68 'm 67 57 whole wheat. 89.80: graham. 19.40: rv fl,,nrU. H. Steel, c

DCT, o.o f 1 S7 B.ni a .

BUY W. 8. S.
Chieaa--o Dairy Produce

BULLS
4 1360 3 6 f 5 I j . .
2 1540 6.50 j 1. .

HOGS
71 205 816 70 I 61.
62 193 16.75 I 15. .

144 .... 182, 16 50 33 . .
A BUY W. 8. S-.-

107 108L09
111 310.75: oat flour. 112.00 12.25; obrn flour.do pfd 111 . 135 15.50

336 15.00
208 16.26

li.oagf i.ov per BarrelCtah Copper ......
08

109
111

80
61
10
42

Chicsgo. Jnne 25. (I. N. g.) Butter Re

of tha Cascade mountains.
Aathority Challenged

The opening of the hearing was fea-
tured by the challenge of the stata

HAY Bnying price, new crop: WillametteVa. Chemical, c . . . .

111
73
51
10
42
86

Open. High. Low Tlnee.
January 2428 2518 2423 2518
February 2515
March 2425 2500 2425 2515
May 2505
July 2S63 2830 2065 28J7
August 2734
September 2620
October 2485 2573 2470 2570
November 2540
December 2440 2639 2433 2330

Mid. 185 point rp at S230.
BUY VV. 8.8. -

timothy, fancy, 524 per ton: Eastern Oregon- -ceipts. H.uin tuoe. urearaery extra. 43c
first. 42$ 42 He; packing stock, 30 6 80 He. Wabash ....

79
51
11
42
25
80

Washington fancy timothy. 834.00; alfalfa,Eggs Receipts, 80,313 cases. Current re Wabash, A
Wabash, B

80
51
11
42
38

IV
30

. 38 .423.00; valley vetch, ( ) ; sheet, 823.00
clover. 823.00 net ton: train. 328.00.

ceipts, 29 34c; ordinary firsts, 3033e; firsts,8388o; extra, 84 H 85c; checks. 22?26c; W. U. Telegraph. ..
Jiew York-LOndo- n Silver

London. June 26. (I. S. S.) Bar silver bunchanged at 48 7 d.
New Yark, June 25. (l It.: s.) Comma r--

eial bar silver ia unchanged at 99 Vi c
Weatinchtnwe Elee--.l 44 "43 I 43 GRAIN SACKS Nominal Ma 1 Calcutta,34 25e in ear lot: less amonnts hizherutruea, 2fie7tfo. Willys Overland....! 20 10 80
Woorwortk 118 112 113 112 MILLSTCFF8 Bran. 3S0.O 80.60; shorts,

$83,008? 82.60; snid-itin- 839.00 9 89.80.
ROLLED OATS Per barrel. 812.00 312.20.

Total sales. 661..600 share. HAIRY PRODUCE OF THE COASTLIBERTY BOND SALES
UY w. a. Be liOLLED BARLEY Far ton. 569.00 4 70.00.

Kaw York Botd aiarkat CORN Wboe, 878.00: erasaed. 877.00 tonliberty bead sold ia New York:
- Baa Market

San rraaelaeo. CaL. June 25. (TT. P.)
Buttar Extras, 47 Ha: prima firsts, 46a.

Seas Extras. 46e: firsts. 40 He: extra cul--
Furnished by Overbeck V Conk eoaapahy,Hs 1st 4 Bd4t 414 s Merchant' Exchange June bids:

OATS.

commission's authority to hear tha pe-

tition.
Arthur C Spencer and Blaine Hat-loc- k,

attorneys for the O-- R. 4V N--

declared that while tha ratea Complained
of were! mads while tha railroad waa
operated by Ita Own management. Since
that time the gtrverrrmwnt has taken
over both control and operation Of tb4
line and the railroad haa no voice in its
own administration. At tha same time,
said Mr. Spencer, it is to be assumed
that the government took over the power
of rate control both Interstate and
intrastate. In an extended statement.
Chairman Miller refuted tha challenge.
He declared that earneat inquiry into

Wednesday ... 89 a .... S4.lt SB 06 Week att. S6e; extra first pallet. 88cTne. Mon. Sat. Frl Than. Wed. ago
Thursday 99.58 94.14 84.18 86.06Friday 89.83 84.10 88.76 96.72
Saturday 99.50 83.88 98.08 86.00

Overbeck&CookeCo.
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES

TO ALL EXCHANGES
Usstbera Ckkag Hoard Sf Trad
Cerreipeats af Lara a A Bryas

CkicagtK Jtavr lark

6850 5850 6650 6950 5950 6950 5950uonoay ...... .az 88.94 B4.00 83.94
Tuesday 09.58 94.06 83.88 88.04 BARLEY

8000 6000 6000 50OO 5000

Boara ox xrmao Duuaing,
Atehisaa OenL. 4. ......... .
BaL ft Ohio Oold. 4
Beth. Steel Ref , 5..........Cent. I'acific 1st. 4s;
C. B. A Q. Col
Rt Paul GenL. 4 ii s. ....... .
Chicago N. W. Oenl.. 4s
L. A S. UtiL, 4s
New York Ry., 6s. . . . .
Northern Pec. P. L., 4. ..... .
Reading GenL, 4.
Union Pac 1st, 4s..!.......
V. B. Steel. 6.. ...........
I'nion Pac 1st Itaf., 6
Southern Paa. Conr.. 8a. .... .

5000 5000

Cheese- - California flats, fancy, 25e.
Seattle Market

Seattle. Wash., June 25. (Ui P.) Butter
Local city creamery, in aarton. 48 H 4 4 9e per
lb.: ditto prhttai 48c: ditto cubes, 4648e.

Eggs Select reach. 4447es pullets. 43c
Cheese --Washington Yowng America. 260

28c; Oregon triplets. 25? 27c; Oregon Young
America, 26e)28e; Washington triplets. 25

3Te..
Las stags Star kit.

Los Arigslaa, Jun 25. (L N. 8.) Batter
California at a naery extras. 4Se.

Brewing
8223 5223 6800 8200

1.30; salted horse hide. 83.00 4.00: horse-
hair, tail. 26e; horsehair, mane, 15c; dry long

are that we will get more rain this week. Con-sens-

of .opinion of our agents seems to be
that this assures normal srop of fall grain and
if seasonable froaa now ea shosud also hare
normal crop of Spring grata.

Kahlotu Rainfall Saturday and Sunday,
cod weather Monday. Improve crop condi-
tions here snd will probably inurs fair yield.

(Joldendale Weather past few day hot. Dry
winds have injured spring wheat, decreasing
prc-pect- cooler today, no rain.

Madras Had good - hard shower Satarday
night and Sunday a. m. in time to Save crop
from almost total destruction from heat. Near-
ly half of faQ sown grain damaged and d

from effect eT lata f rosea and froaa
heat last week 6 tan dart. Spring sown grain
in better condition, but daaaaged some by heat.
Under present condhioos figure crop win be
better than IaH year aad probably 33 at 40
per cent of 1918 era.

Lemont Cool and cloudy this morning. Yes-
terday a rain baa helped gmsiug grata though
not enough to assure a good crop.

afaupin Weather past week has beast excep-
tionally hot, calm and threatening rala Satur-
day morning. An electrical atom aad good

S200 5200 5200

Bid. Ask.
80 81
75 77
90 00
78 79
84 94
80
78 81
84 87
21 22
80 81
82 S3
84 85
97 'i 97
78 79
90 91
78 78
94 96
8 87
81 81
83 88

wool peit&, awe; qry anort wool pa its, 26 30c
saitea ana green pena, MCn ( May rase off)

AA HA. &1 .1 1! l.
585030c: salted sheep shearlings, each, 25 0 6O: dry

goata, song natr, vac; ary goat abearllnga, each.

OYBTEtt uiympu; gat., as.ow; eannea
aaatern, 3e can, $5.40 dosan eansi caatarn. gal.,
aolid pack. $3.50.

FBX8H FISH Dreaaed flounders, ; Chi-

nook. 210 21c; Perch. 7 Be; soles, 7e; sal-
mon trout, IBe; halibut. 20c; black end. lie;
herring. So; smelt. Be; clamv hard then. So
lb., 84 boa; crabs, 11.75 0 2.50 per doa.; shad.

Oratories
STJOAR Cube, 89 85 H ! powdered. $8 82 H ;

fruit or berry. 87 S2H: D yellow, $7.82 H ;

granulated. $7.92 H; beet, $7.82 H ; extra C,
$7 67; golden V. $7.42 H.

MONEY fl caa.
RICE Japan style. No. 1, 10c: New

Orleans head. llVa 0114e; blue rose. 104
He per lb.

SALT Coarse halt (round. 100s, $18 per
tan; 60s. $17.88:. table dairy, 60s, $22 80;
bales. $9,100 $.5$: fancy UUa and dairy,
$30.15: lump rock. 520 pet ton.

BSANB California (aalaa by Jobbers) : Small
whiter 15 ; large white, lie: pink, 8a lb.;
Limaa. 14a lb,: bayoa. ta red, 10c Ore-
gon bean (baring price): White machine
cleaned. KH 0 Be: hand picked. H 0100.

CANNED MILK Carnation, $8.10; Borden,
$6.04); Aster. ; 56.00; Eagla. $ 00; Ubby,
86.00; Telotan, $8.00 per eaee.

CFFK Roastad, 16H0359 to aacl or
dram. '"

RODA CRACKERS Bulk. 17e Per tb.
NUTS-'-Bud-ded wglnnts. S6H2s pit Rl.i

almoads. lH50ci filberts. 27 Ho in sack
lots; peanuts, 2021c; pecans, 17o lb.

Hope. Wool and Hides
. IlOPfl Nominal. 1817 crop. 15 018c lb.' HIDES Malted hides. 25 lbs, and up. 13c;

aalted Uas, 60 lba. and up. 10c; salted and green- kip, J 6 lba. to 251ba. ita; aalted and green
eaii, no to 15 lba.. t5c: iraeu bidaa. St lba. and
vp. Ifer gw atag. 6 tin, and wp, 8t dry

', (lint hkiea, 26 dry dint ealf. up to 7 Usk. 80c;
dry aait kidaa, A0t dry kana Waa, 61.25

6000aa&ave. ary mon nair goata, eaca, sue (Sal, Eeje --Ztraa, 8f He; ease count, BSe; pul--ao as ..................
Penna. Coar.. 4. ......... 5228 COUPONS DUE AND PAYABLE

JULY 1ST, 1918
, .A. m Y W.B.B.

Jhlo Cony.. 8. .Chi
Or. POTATOES ALL ALQ5Q THS COAST

San Feaocleoe Stark i
ORShort lln. 4. ...... .

BUY W.M, 683$
540

Thirty day delivery
OATS.

Feed i i

barley. -

Feed
Brewing

Eastern oata and earn ia bulk:
OATS.

Na. 3 white
83-l- clipped wbita....
Ja. 3 yellow
No. 3 mixed

Thirty day delivery:
Oats, No.- - 3..Oats, clipped
Corn, yellow
Corn, mixed

: a. F. a B. Crop Report

Aaaeeada Dteiares Blridaad San Francisco, Jane 25. (IT. P.) Potatoet
Oregon. 31.10 a 1.60 per eentai; new, 2 9i 4 a vet lb.

little rain hit us and test evening a steady
rain set in which seems to be general. Inea-cati-

are more rain ta follow. IV heat crop
is la fairly good shape and with so raia at Oaldna Tesae Bemtedaa. si par cental: new

0350
8100
5333
6450
C330
6100

vvtruie ah prices noaunai,
CHITTIM OR CASCARA BASK Rnyisg

price for car lota, 10c.
TALLOW No. 1. 18c: No. 2. lie; geese,

9c per lb.
MOHAIR 141Tr 80c IK . ' , v

Mopas, Fainta, otia :
HOPE Sisal, dark. 24c; white, 23 He lb.:

etandard Manila, 82 e.
LINSEED OIL Raw. bbls., 8187 gsl. ; ket-

tle boiled, bbls., 31-6- raw, case. 61.77s
boiled, case. 61.78 gal: lots of 260 gals., leas.

. COAL OIL Water white In drum or iron
bbls., 10c gal. ; cases, 20c gal

GASOLINE Iron bbls.. 21c: cases. 31c; en-
gine distillate, iron bbla., ltc; eases, 23e.

WHITE LKAIe Toa lota, Ue Ib.j 600 lb.r
1

TURPKNTIKETaJska 78ei aaaee, 89a 10
aaae lots, la leaa.

WUUS NAIIAlUala arica, 8.J.r V

$900,000
OCHOCO IRRIGATION DISTRICT

6 GOLD BONDS
rfssn4 coupons te yer bank se (end theen te us fee eellacileat.
The bend are avrUrwty exarnpt frem alt reoecsi lieene Taxes.

CLARK, KENDALL & COMP4NY

aD crop this nection estimate :00.000 8oheK
This tain Win do considerable to fill out grain.
Other email grain in better shape than wheat.
Potatoes and beana to fine ahane. Fruit in

New York, Jar 38. (I-- S ) Tbe di-
rectors erf th Anaconda - Copper Mining com-
pany declared the usual quarterly dividend of
32 ler she re.

; BWT Mr. a. a.
Seattle Barter Market

Seattle, Wash . June 28. (L N. 8.) No. 2
feed barley, 852.: rewpt. barley. 1 car.

UY w.a.8.
: ITew Tork Sairar Bad Coffeo

damaged by late frost. Itarvaeting should be

red. 810120.
Seattle sVarket 1

Seattle. Jane 28. (U. P.) Potatoes Cal-
ifornia aew Garnets, 8 Ha per Bj.; ditto whitee,
3 c per lb.; Netted Cleat. Eastern Washington.
832 36 pes ton; local Ka. t, 833038 peg too.

Smear AftlwS BaVsVaasfjC

Loa Angelea, Jane S5. (L H. S.) Pots-tos- s
Idaho Kuateta. 31-80- ; nortfiern. 3L80;

sweets. 63.38 tug: aew potatoes, SS0fOe tug.
83 sack. ... x.t. j n .j. - .

gin in two to three weeks. Ooukl ass morsFollowing from agents mcerning grain and
ibelp. -outer crop conditions

ajaethwiBirs Bank BstMISfnwi www mn ecu nnar n anaSpokane--Go- od . soaking rain past 38 hours
from UraagevWe to Yakisaa, severing practicallyNew York. Jan - 25. (U. P.1- - PORTLAND, 4KKaoSlthie a. m. AH which should asake Sprta

wheat FaQ wheat eoskditioa rssssina (am asan of western VTSintnftoa and northern ldabA.Spat No. 7 Rio. 8 s; No. 4 Santoa, 161. Weather today ciastdy and cool and IndicationHiiaArewniHsaaj aa.vuo. - iast report. ., , , r -


